Join the Capital
Campaign

Making Hunger History
Expanding the Mission to Improve
Support for Our Neighbors in Need

Our Impact
Every month, 2,700 neighbors from Glen Ellyn and surrounding communities walk through our doors
seeking nutritious food to prepare for themselves and their families. Staff, Board Members and
volunteers alike work four days per week to provide fresh produce, meat, dairy, bread and shelf stable
goods to over 33,000 people across central DuPage county, one-third of which are children.
At 40-years old, the Pantry continues to evolve to meet the
growing needs of the increasing numbers of neighbors who
seek assistance. To secure enough food, the Pantry
collaborates with grocery stores, the Northern IL Food
Bank, as well as local churches, schools, and the broader
community.
Our guests mean as much to us as we do to them. They are
family. We strive to be the smile in their day that they may
not otherwise experience. Sometimes we laugh with them;
other times we cry.

“

The Pantry has helped me so much... [because] I have a little
money left over for utilities. It lets me get school clothes and shoes
for my kids. Thanks to the mountain of people who help us there."
- Client, Mother of Three

Expanding the Mission
Our programs and services have outgrown the space and
times available to us at Grace Lutheran Church, the Pantry's
first and only home.
Most of our clients are among the working poor who would
benefit from more evening hours, yet the Pantry is largely
limited to weekday operating hours due to the programs of
the church which receive priority for the shared spaces.

Planned Elevation of our Future Home

Making it Happen
At the Glen Ellyn Food Pantry, we feel blessed to have the opportunity, means and support to provide
nutritious food options to our hungry neighbors especially during this unique time.
Faith Lutheran Church on Park Boulevard in Glen Ellyn has generously given us their old parsonage so
that it could be fully renovated for use by our Pantry. The congregation of Faith Lutheran Church has
fully embraced this project. We are so grateful! We are also thrilled that 100% of Pantry Board Members
have already donated to the Capital Campaign.
Now, would you please consider the impact that your generous gift will have on neighbors in need – you
could be a part of Making Hunger History. We invite you to send a check or a pledge card to the Pantry
office at 493 Forest Ave. in Glen Ellyn or donate online at www.glenellynfoodpantry.org.

Pantry Capital Campaign FAQs
How does the Capital Campaign help the Pantry’s mission?
The Pantry is passionate about helping those experiencing food insecurity and ensuring those who
have fallen on tough times receive proper nutrition. Dedicated space is needed to better serve working
families by offering more open hours and additional food-centered services.
What will the new Pantry look like?
The building will continue to look like a residential home
from the street but will be renovated to provide easy
shopping and delivery access on the side and back of the
house, along with other modifications and improvements.
What are the different ways to give?
Donations are accepted as a single, lump sum or any multimonth or year pledge completed by December 31, 2022.
Naming options--$5,000-$100,000—available by request.
I’d like to give, what next?
Thank you! We invite you to send a check or a pledge card to the Pantry office at 493 Forest Ave. in
Glen Ellyn or donate online at www.glenellynfoodpantry.org. Please visit the Pantry to pick up a pledge
card. (Note: Checks are preferred for larger donations to avoid online fees.) Checks should be made out
to the Glen Ellyn Food Pantry and please designate your donation to the Capital Campaign.
Questions? Email working4hunger@glenellynfoodpantry.org

Glen Ellyn Food Pantry: Did you Know?
Who does the Pantry serve?
Anyone who is seeking assistance in putting food on the table for themselves or their families is
welcome. Food insecurity can stem from a job loss, a disability, inability to work, being a senior on a
fixed income, or simply having difficulty making ends meet due to a variety of factors.

% of Clients from Each Town
Glen Ellyn
25%
Wheaton
25%
33, 000 people served annually, more than
12,000 are children, and
over 3,000 are senior citizens
725,000 meals distributed annually
100% privately funded through grants and
individual donations, a 501c3 organization

Glendale Heights
23%

Other*
Carol Stream 9%
18%
* Other includes Lombard, Lisle and recently added
Addison, Bloomingdale, Warrenville, West Chicago, Winfield
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